
  

  

  

 



 



 



  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  



 
    

  

 

Hunt ID: KS-WMDeerTurkey-All-RooksCO-Cody  

  

This is a 10,000 acres guided rut hunt with rifles in the famous west Kansas transition zone. 

Here is where farming meets ranching providing excellent whitetail and mule deer hunting.  
The property is crossed with two major creeks the Solomon and Deer Creek, plus their 

tributaries. Winter wheat is located near big buck havens that they are drawn out of to 

check feeding does and eat themselves as the looking for one last doe is on every bucks 

mind.  

  

Three Day Guided 1 on 2 guided Mule Deer 180 or less B  &C Gross or Whitetail Deer 160 B&C less only 

$4000 discounted down to only per hunter for only 2 seats $1995. You may take a mule Deer or a 

whitetail deer depending on what your license defines.   

  

Trophy and additional options Nebraska Deer hunts Above  

1. Additional days after the 3rd day hunt are $ 250 per day.  

2. If the buck is under 160 whitetail or under 180 mule deer B&C Gross the price stands.  

4. If the buck is over 160 whitetail or under 180 mule deer B&C Gross there is a $1,500 trophy 

fee. The hunter must have the $ 1500 in his pocket in the form of cash to begin the hunt. Do 

you have the strength to pass on a 200 class buck? Yes we all do but bring the cash just in 

case.  

5. Hunts are priced as a 2 hunter to 1 guide. With 1 on 1 add $ 900.  

  

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

  

  

  



 The rivers are the mainstay of life in the region so the mule deer, whitetail deer and 

turkeys use the water for drinking and the cover for hiding from their enemies. The area 

between is filled with large fields of Dryland wheat which is a great block to use to pattern 

deer in the creek bottoms.  

  

The whitetail deer hug the river bottom cover while the mule deer tend to in habitat that 

land outside of the river bottom the prevalent ridges and bluffs that give the steep and 

eroded terrain that they are so famous for inhabiting.  

  

This hunt is completely guided but meals and lodging are the hunter’s responsibility, unless 

agreed to by the hunter and the outfitter. In this way you will be staying where prescouting 

has shown the biggest bucks have collected.  

  

  

Your guide will pre-scout the area before you enter the first come first serve license sale 

and tell you to put in for Zone 1, Zone 2 or Zone 3.  

  

If you are after mule deer it will be the spot and stalk type of hunting. If you are after 

whitetail it will be blinds or tree stands, the typical way to catch a whitetail traveling 

during the rut.  

  

Outside the river bottom is agricultural field’s wheat that is a magnet to the deer during 

the hunting season because it is the only plant that is green at that time of year. They can 

travel for feeding or the rut day or night in the river bottom. The evenings and mornings 

you will see them on their favorite agricultural delicacy.  

  

Since the property is so large we want to lodge you as close as possible to the best deer 

hunting. Because of that we will lodge you in a local motel so we spend as little time as 

possible on the road and as much time as possible in the field. You are welcome to take a 

mule deer or a whitetail deer whichever is your preference.  

  

It will be a 3 day hunt with most travel in 4 wheel drive trucks or walking. We have ATV’s 

to get the animals out if the location where you shoot a buck is difficult but we don’t 

usually hunt from them. In many places the deer hearing an unusual noise like an ATV will 

spook them much more than a common truck. The terrain dictates the tool.  

   

The Kansas gun deer season is at the end of the rut November 28th to December 9th. There 

is a earlier season if you would like to hunt during the rut, November 10th – 20th. In most 

states that is set aside for archers or no hunting at all. The joy of seeing a big necked buck 

at 200 yards with does on his mind makes you fingers quickly remember what it takes to 

take off the safety.  

  

We also keep the low Rio Grande Turkey prices, 3 day $395 1st bird, second bird $100 

more.  



This can be for the spring or fall season. Turkeys can be taken with a shotgun or archery 

equipment.  

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Licensing Detail:  

Licenses are available on a first come first serve basis on the internet in July.   

•Youth Deer licenses are now just $5, and adults are $200, both will need a $20 habitat 

stamp.  

You can purchase a second license for an additional $ 200 with a $ 500 payment to the 

hunt.  

•Youth age 10 or older may hunt deer in Nebraska  

•Youth ages 15 or younger must hunt with a licensed adult  

Application Age: Youth age 16 may get a youth permit if they purchase before turning 16.  

 A 17 year old must purchase an adult license and Conservation stamp.  

Youth may apply before reaching legal age if legal age is reached before season opens 

Habitat Stamp: Required of nonresident youth only.  

Hunter’s ages 12 through 29 must have completed firearm hunter education when hunting 

ANYTHING with a firearm or crossbow.  

•Firearm or crossbow hunters under age 12 and those using the exemption certificate can 

never hunt alone and must be accompanied when hunting anything with a firearm or 

crossbow. The accompanying person, must be age 19 or older, a licensed hunter and if age 

19-29, must be certified in hunter education. Accompanied means you must be in unaided 

verbal and visual communications at all times   

  

Minimum Age  

 •No minimum age   

  

License Requirement  

 •Resident (15 years old or younger) •Do not need any license or habitat stamp  

•Hunter Education (if age 12 or older)   

•Nonresident (15 years old or younger) •Hunt permit  

•Habitat Stamp=•Hunter Education (if age 12 or older)  

•All hunters age 16 or older must have valid Nebraska hunting license and habitat stamp  

Hunter Orange -- Any persons hunting deer under the authority of a firearm permit 

during an authorized Forearm season must display on his or her head, chest and back at 

least 400 square inches of hunter orange material.  

http://www.flickr.com/groups/biggamegallery_ngpc/pool/show/  

  

Nebraska Game & Parks Division 2200 N. 33rd St. Lincoln, NE 68503 - (402) 471-0641  

http://outdoornebraska.ne.gov/  

Or the Local District office in North Platte, 301 East State Farm Road, 308-535-8025  

  

Mike Lollar - Owner  

Web = http://www.SportsmansLogistics.com 

eMail = GetBetter@SportsmansLogistics.com 

http://www.flickr.com/groups/biggamegallery_ngpc/pool/show/
http://www.flickr.com/groups/biggamegallery_ngpc/pool/show/
http://outdoornebraska.ne.gov/
http://outdoornebraska.ne.gov/
http://www.sportsmanslogistics.com/


15596 W. County Rd. 18E 

Loveland, CO 80537 

970-593-0267 

We accept 

  Or ask us about our “Hunt Now, Pay Later Program” 

valid for all hunters booking our hunts you just need credit approval. 

We realize the hunt of your dreams will not be a reality because you 
will never be in better physical condition than you are today. Instead 

of planning the hunt when you can afford it, hunt now while you are 
physically able. This program is a must for a hunter filling his bucket 

list!  

 


